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T'O

'IHE HONORAI]LE, TI-IE CITY COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO

l,adies and Gentlemen:

At the request of the Commissioner of Business Affairs and Consumer Protection,I
transmit herewith an ordinance amending various provisions of the MunicipalCode regarding
shared housing.

Your favorable consideration of this ordinance will be appreciated.

fi-

Very truly yours,

ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAINED BY THN CITY COUNCIL OF T}IE CITY OF CHICAGO:

SECTION l. Section 4-5-010 of the Municipal Code olChicago is hereby amended by
dcleting the language stricken through and by inserting the language underscored, as follows:
4-5-010 Establishment of license fees.
(Omilted þxt

i.s unc4/fècted

b),this orrlinance)

(36) Short Term Residential Rental Intermediary Ø-13)

..

.

if

the intennediary has 1,000 ot'rnore shofi tenn residential re[tals listed on its
platflofnt: $ 10,000.00 license fee, plus a $60,g0 $ 125.00 per unit fee for each short temr

residential rental listecl on its platfbrrn;

if the iilermediarv has 500 to 999 short tenn residential rentals listed on its
unit fee for each short tenll residential rental
nlatfbmr: S7.500.00license fee. olus a $125.
listed
it
and
if the intermediarv has I to 499 short term residential rentals listed olrjts
nlatfonn: 55.000.00 license fee. nlus a S125.00 unit f'ee f or eaclr short tenrr resirlentìal .rental
listed on its platform
(37) Shon Temr Rcsidential Rcntal Advertising Plattbnn

(4-

l3)

$+0r00e,gq if the i¡+Êennediary advcrtisinq platfonn has 1,000 .r, nl,rr. shoft tet't:r
residential rentals listed on its platfonr;: S10,000.00 licen
;
the i*+ennedia+y advcrtising platfonn has 500 to 999 or ferver
short term resiclential rentals listed on its ¡r latflomr: S7.5 00.00 license fee: and

er$5Ée0J0È if
the ad

ol'nt h

I

to 499 shoú tcnn residential rentals li

platfonn: 55,000.00 license fee.
(Omitted text i:; una.flcc'led b.v this ortlitrctttce)

SECTION 2. Section 4-6-180 of thc Municipal Codc of Chicago is hereby amended by
inserting the language underscorcd, as tbllorvs:

1

4-G180 [Iotel.

(a)

Defnittons. As used in this section:
(Omìfied text is uncfficted by this ordinance)

"Platform" has th.g rne?nils ascribed to that term in Section 4:13-100.
"Restroom" means any room equipped with toilets.
(Omitted text ß unaffecled by this ordinance)

(b)

Applicatiotr - Additional information required.In addition to the requirements set
forth in Section 4-4-050, an application for, and, if requested, renewal of, a regulated business
license to engage in the business of hotelshall be accornpanied by the following information:
(Ontilted text is unafecled by this ordinance)

It is a conditjgnpf

thp.lic-çtrSe that al!

hfonlation in tþe appliçatj.qt__b..elçppl

cgr-rent.,

Any

change in rcquired info_rmation slJ.all.bq rgportcd to the depaftment in accordancc with.Þ-.gction

44-0s"0rb).
(Ornitted text is utru/þcted by thß ordinonce)

(e)

Legal tluties. Each license engaged in the business of hotel shall have a duty to:
(Onútted text is una.ffected blt Ihi.s ordinance)

(!)

if

the hqtel is listecl on any platform:

o

to
hotel
platfor.m unless.the lj$ljng includes the hotel's license number:

ûù
allow anv Dcrson tobook fbrtiturc rerrfal. thChoteloranv qucst roonl unless thshotel
lic

the

is

cl

(Omiltecl te¡l is unulþcted Ln,tlti.ç tsrtlinunc'e)

0l

Rules. Thc cgrnnrissioner shall havc thc ¿ruthorit-v to prolnulgate rtrlcs neces$ary
or apnropriate to implcment his s':ction.

2

SECTION 3. Section 4-6-290 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amendcd by
deleting the language stricken through and by inserting thc language undcrscot'ed, as follows:
4-6-290 Bed-and-b reakfast establish ment.

(a)

Defmitíons. As used in this section:
(Omítted tØû is unalþcted by this orclinance)

"Permanent occupancy" means occupancy on a daily or nightly'basis,
'or.ar,l
thereof, for a period of 32 or lnore consecutive days.

palTt

"Platform" has the meanins ascribed to that temr in Section 4- 13-l 00.
"Short-temr relidential rentar intennediary" or "inte

"Short term residertial rental edvertising pletfem" o- "edvertisinÊ.pletfeffr" has tlrc
meffrinÊ-as€ri
(Omitted text is unalTècted by this orclinance)

(c)

Applicarion - Additional inþnnation required.In addition to the requircments set
forth in Section 4-4-050, an application for, and, if requested, renewal of, a regulated business
license to engage in thebusiness of bed-and-breakfast establishrnent shall be accompanied by the
following informat ion:
(Ontitled texl is unulJected by thi.s tn'tlínance)

(7)

valid certificate of registration in food handling and sanitalìon ,issued by fhe
department of health, as required under subsection (l)(6) of this section.
a

Itisaconditionofthc_licensclhatallinformatìonintheapplicationbe

kcptcutlent. Any

qllanqe in rgquired informatrqn shall be reported to thedepartment in accordance rvithSection

4-4-0s0ô).

(d)

Depcrrttnentol dulies

)

J

tÐ

Either the department of buildings or fire departrnent, puniuant to a coordinated
inspection schedule, shall inspect each bed-and-breakfast cstablishment before any initial license
is issued forsuch establishment. Thereafìer, either the department of buildings or fìre
department,pursuant to a coordinated inspection schedule, shall inspect theestablishntent once
every two ye¿trs to determine whether the establishment cornplies with all applicable
requirements of this Code. If, within the l2-month period prior to the date of any inspection
required under this section, the bed-an4-breakf*st bgd:_4,Ir,d_-breakfast establishment was
inspected either by the departrnent of buildings or fire departrnent in connection with a permit
inspection, periodic inspection, codecompliance inspection or certificate of occupancy, such
inspection shall be cleerncd to meet the applicable inspection requirement set forth herein. The
dcpartment of buildings and fire department are authorizccl to conduct such additional
inspections as they deenr' necessary to maintain health and safety.

(e)

License issuance and renewal - Prohibíted wlrcn. Noregulated business license to
engage in thc business of bed-and-breakfast establishment shall be issued to the following
pcrsons:

(l)

any applicant or licensee, as applicable, unless the establishment iderrtified in the
license application is: (A) an owner-occupied, single-fanrily residential building; or (B) an
otvner-occupied nrut+iple-{arnily multipJq-lamily dwelling that does not exceetl four stories in
height and contains no more than I I sleeping rooms; or (C) an owncr-occupied condominium,
townhouse or cooperative. Throughout the duration of any rental period, occupancy of the
establishment by any person owning 25 percent or more of the interest in the establishnent shall
be'a continuing rcquiretnent for rnaintaining a license under this chapter; provided, howevcr, that

it shall not be a violation of this requirenrent if the owner: (i) is absent from the establishment
overnight or for any longer period of tinle not to exceed 120 days within a l2-nronth pcriod; or
(ii) is on active rnilitary duty for any length of time; and (iii) appoints a designated agcnt or
employee to manage, control and reside in the establishrnent cluring the olvner's absence;
(Omitted. text is unulJizc'tecl b), thi.ç orclinance)

(l)

Legaldutie,s. Eacll licensee engaged in the business of bcd-and-breakfa.st

establishment shall have a duty to:
(Omitlecl text is unulJëcted b.t,this nrdinonce)

(1)

conspicuously clisplay the bed-an$-b+e*kfr*t þed-and-brcakfast establishment's
license nu¡nber in every advertisement oIany type in connection with the rental of tlte
bcd-and-breakfast establishnrent or any slccping room rvithin such establishtnent. F'ailure to
cornply with this requirernent shall create a rebuttable presumption that the bed-and-breakfast
cstablishnrent is bcirrg oprcratccl without thc propcr licensc:

4

(8)

If

the bed-and-breakfast establishment is listed on ¿ìny çe*tal-inteme¿iary
isinÊ platform, a Iicensee underthis section shall

bave the following duties:

(i)

not to list, or permit any person to list, on such platform any bed-and-breakfast
establishment unless the listing includes the bed-and-åreakfrs+þcd.ard_þIgqkfa$
establishment's license number;

(iD

not to rent, or permit any person to rent, and not to book for futrlre rental, or

permit any person to book for future rental, any bed-and-breakfast establishment that is not
properly liccnsed by the eity departmeqt;

(iiD

following notice of a final determination of ineligibility under Section 4-13260(b) or Section 4-13-330(b), not to rent or allow arry family member to rent, and not to book
for future rental or permit any family member to book for future rental, any portion of any bedand-breakfast establishment identifiecl in such notice that the commissioner has detennined is
ineligible for listing on any platform. Any person whoviolates this subsection (f)(8)(iii) shall be
fined not less than S500.00 nor more than S 1,000.00 for renting or booking for future rental such
bed-and- breakfast establishment or any portion thereof within l4 calendar days of the tlate on
which such notice is sent; and not less than S1,500.00 nor more than $3,000.00 fbr renting or
booking for future rental such be&and-åreek&st bed-and-breakfast establishment or any porlion
thereof on or after the l5th calend ar day and before the 28th calendar day of the date on which
such notice is sent; and $5,000.00 forrenting or booking for future rental such bed-antl-breakfast
establishrnent or any portion thereof on or after the 28th calendar day of the date on which such
notice is sent. Each day that a violation continues aftersuch 28th calendar day shall constitute a
separate and distinct offense;
(Ornitled te-rt is unalJÞcted by this ordinance)

(g)

Prohibited acts. It shall be unlawful for any person engaged in the business of
bed-and-breakfast establishment to:
(Omitted lext is unufected by thi.s orriinance)

(2)

allorv occuparrcy of thc establishment or any part thereof to exceed onc pcrsolr per
125 square feet of tloor area, excluding elevators, stairways or othershafì cnclosr"rcs;
(Omitterl te.rt is urtuffected bv this orrlinance)

(7)

violate Sectíon 2-160-070 in connection with the listing for renÌal. or rerìtal,of,,the
bed-and-brcakfast cstablishnlcnt or any portion thereol.

5

(Omitted lext is unc4ffecled hv this ordinance)

(Ð

Penalty. Except as othenvise provided in this section, and in addition to any other
penalty provided by law, three or more violations of aryrpre+isie*ef this section or any rule sr
regcatien promulgated thereunder on three different days within any l2-month period may
result in license suspension or revocation in accordance with Section 44-280. Each day that a
violation continues shall constitute a separatc and distinct offensc.

()

Regaletions &r.!eç. The comrnissioner shall have the authority to promulgate
rules en*regutatiens necessary or appropriatç to inplernent the+eeuirerâent$-of this section. The
board of health and the depeirtment of health shall have the authority to issue rules tnd
regrrlatiefts necessary or appropriAlg to implement subsection (t)(6) of this sectiotr and the
rrrinimal sta¡rdards found in subscctions (Ð(3) and (D(a) of this section.

SECTION 4. Section 4-6-300 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby arnended by
deleting the language stricken through and by inserting the language underscored, as follows:
4-6-300 Vacation rentals.

(a)

Definitiorts. As used in this section:
(Omilted text is unalfectetl by this ordinsnc'e)

"Egregious cond ition" has the rneaning ascribed to that temr in Section 4- l4-010
"Excessive loud noise" nreans: (l) anv sound øenêriì ted between the hou rs of 8:00 nm
and 8:00 a.rll. fronr within the vacation rental or on arl VN nv ate onen snace havins a nexus to the
vacatiou rental that is loucler than av efâ øe convcrsational level at a distance of I OO foet ôr nlôre
measured vertically or h orizontally f rom the propertv line of the vacation rental or odvate ooen
spac(Ì, as anplicablc; or (2) any sclund gene rated on the nublic wav inrrnediatelv adiacent to the
vacat ior.l rental. measured vcrtically or horizontallv frorn its source. bv anv Dersolì having a
ion lì-32-07{)la'l: or l3) anv.sound pener-¿ttcd
nexus to the vacation rcntal in violation ol
h¡-t wecn the hours o['8:00
rnrl
wh pthpr ¡c¡'l rrrn nt
nl
8:00 a.rn. that causes a vibrat
ilrtemrittent or constant. th¿rt is felt or expcrienc ecl on or in arrv neishborint¡ oroDcrtv. other than a
f'or the t)ro tc ction of the nnblic health- sat-etv
vibration: (i) caused bv a u,arnine device n
n
the
or welthrc: or lii) causccl in conncction with
crfbnnance ol cnrct' qcncv wor k within the
vac¿ìtion rental by the licensee or sLlch liceuscc's agent: or (iii) sub rcct to an excenlron or
exclr¡sion uncler Section 8-32-11 0
(Omittecl /c-r/

"lllcual activitv"

¡.s

uuaffected l.ty tlti.s r¡tdinttncc)

has the rreanirrq ascribecl to that tcnl'r ir'ì Scctron 4-l¡4-010

6

(Omittecl text is unuffëc'ted h),this ortlinance)

"Obicctionable conditign(s)" has the meaning ascribed to that teml in Section 4-14-010.

"Overcrowdinq" nleans exceedingthe maxinlum occupancy limitation in violation of
subsection (gX5) of this section.
(Omitted text i.s unaffected 4,thi.s orclinance)

(b) Applìcatiort - Additional i4/ònnation required. ln addition to the requirements set
forth in Section 4-4-050, an application for, and, if requested, a renewal o1-, a regulated business
Iicense authorizing the owner of a dwelling unit to rent or lease such dwellirrg unit as a vacation
rental shall be acconrpanied by the following information:
(Omitted text is una.fJèctetl 14,this orclinance)

(l

l)

a statement as to whether,

within two years of the date of application or renewal,

the applicant or licensee, as applicable, has ever had a license to engage in the business of
vacation rental, be&ane+reakfast b_ed-ar_rd.:bteakfast establishment, hotel or shared housing unit
operator, or a shared housing unit registration under Chapter 4-14 is Code, suspended or revoked

for cause;
(Omitted text is wtalJbcted by tlis ordinance)

(14)

a statenrent as to whether the applicant or licensee, as applicable, held a valid

vacation rental license fortheunit identified in the license application as of June 22,2016, and
so, the applicable license number.

if

It is a condition of'the license that all in
in the application be keDt current. Anv
chanse in required information shall be reported to the department in accordance with Section 44-0s0lb).

(c)

License is,suonc'e and reney,úl - Prohibitacl v,lteu- No rcgulatcd busincss liccnse
toengagc in thc business of,vacation rentalshall bc issucd to the l'ollowing pcrsons:
(Omittetl Íc.rt

i.s

unu//Þcted h¡,thi.s orrlinuttce)

(l2) any applicant or liccnsee, as applicablc, rvhose vacation rental is locatcd in a
restrictecl resiclcntial zone, +n4{ìi) unless such vacation lcntal was Ret a }ega+{y larvfillly
est¿rblishcd Lrse withilr thc nreaning of Scction 4-11-010 as ol thc cl'fcctivc clatc of'thc ordinarrce
cstablisliirrg suclr reslricted resiclential zone.
(Ontittetl te.rl is trnctf/bcted

7

b-t¡

tlti.s ot'rliuctttc'e)

(Ð

Legal duties

(l)

Insurance

* Required. Each licensee

engaged in the business of vacatiion renfdl
shall have a duty te obtain: (i) homeowner's fire, hazard and liability insurance; and (ii)
commercial general liability insurance, with limits of not less than gne million dollars
($1,000,000.00) per occun€nce, combined single limit, for bodily ini*-.y, personal ''iqiury rand
property damage arising in any way from the issuance of the license or activities conclucted
pursuant to the license. Each policy of insurance shall: (A) be issued by an insurer authorized fo
insure in the State of lllinois; (B) name the City of Chicago as additional insured on a primary,
noncontributory basis for any liability arising directly or indirectly from thc issuance of the
Iicensc; and (C) be maintained in full force and effect for the duration of thc license period.

(2)

of
vacationrentalshallt@nraintaincuffentguestregistrationrecords*s€hthatcontain
the following information about each guest: (i) name, (ii) address, (iii) signature, and (iv) dates
Registration records

- ReEired. Each licensee

engaged in the business

of accommodation.

(3)

Maintenance of records

-

Required. Each licensee engaged in the business of

vacationrentalshall@ekeeptheguestregistrationrecordsrequiredundersubsection
(f)(2) of this section on file forthree years. Except in cases where a licensee consents to
disclosure of the applicable guest registration records or some otherexception to a warrant
applies, including exigent circumstances, guest registration records shall be subject to disclosure
to an authorized city official pursuant only to â proper search warrant, administrative subpoena,
judicial subpoena, or other lawful procedure to compel the production of records that affords the
licensee an opportunity for precompliance review by a neutral decisionmaker.

(4)

Licen.se nuntber in advertisemenLs

- Required.

Each licensee engaged in the

businessofvacationrentalshall@eprintortocausetlrelicensee'slicensenulrrberlo
in legible type, (i) in every advertisement of any type for any vacation rental that the
licensee or the licensee's agent places or causes to be placed in connection with a vacation rental;
(ii) on every application for a building permit made by or on behalf of the licensee; and (iii) if
the licensce advertises the vacation rental on a primary website established, operated or
maintained by such licensee, on such website. Failure tocornply with therequirements of this
subsection (t)(a) shall create a rcbuttable presunrpiion that the busincss olvacation rental is
being operated without a licensc.
be printed,

(5)

- Required. Each licensee engaged in the business of
r,acatiollrentalshall@provideguestswithsoap'cleallinclividualbathclothsand
towels, and clean linen. All Iinens, bath cloths and towcls shall be kept in good rcpair and
Soaps and t:leon linens

changed between guests.

a

(6)

Ssnitized utensils - Food disposal - Required. Each licensee engaged in the
business of vacation rental shall haræ-+4+lfF}s clean and sanitize the vacation rental and all
dishes. utensils, pots, pans and other cooking utensils between guests and to dispose of all food,
beverages and alcohol left by the previous guests.

(7)

contacî per.ton - Requíred. Each licensee
engaged in the business of vacation rental shall h*ve-a4+tf+e post in a conspicuous place near
the entrance of the vacation rental, the vacation rental license ancl the namc and telephonc
Po.sting

-

Licen.ge nunilter

- Local

number of tlie local contact person.

(8)

Posting - Evacuation diag'am - Requíred. Each licensee cngaged in the business
of vacation rental shall nave-a-euf+epost in a conspicuous place on the inside entrance doorof
each vacation rental an evacuation diagram identifyingall nreans ofegress from the vacation
rental and the building in which the vabation rental is located.

(9)

Food lnndling saJèty - Required. If the licensee provides food to guests, such
licensee shall have-ad*tyte comply with all applicable food handling and licensing requiretncuts
of this Code and board of health regulations.

(10)

Notification to police oJ'illegal activity - Reqtired.If a licensee knowsor
suspects that any criminal activity, egregious condition or public nuisance is taking place in the
vacation rental, such licensee shall nave-a¿t*fte immediately notify and cooperate with the
Chicago police department.

(11)

Snoke olqrnts and carbon tnonoxide detectors - Required. Each licensec engaged
in the business of vacation rental shall lm+e*dtr+te ensure that thevacatíon rental is in
cornpliance with applicable laws regarding the installation and maintenance of functioning
smoke alanns and carbon monoxide detectors.

(t2)Compliunc'ey¡ilhluxlaws_Reqttired.Eachlicenseeshall@comply
withall applicable federal, stateand local larvs and regulations regarding collection and payment
of taxes, including hotel accotnmodation taxes.

(13)

Disclosure anrl acknovletlgement

- Required.

(Otnitlecl te-xl is unctfi'ected by thi.s r.¡rrlinanc'e)

(2)

The tenant or applicarrt shall be required to execute a receipt acktrowletlging that

these the written disclosules
have been made.
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(Omitted text is una.fJècted by this orclínance)

(4)

The purchaser or prospective purchaser shall be required to execute a receipt that
+h€s€ t¡e written disclosures Lequired underparagf-aph. (tXi) and (l)lii) of this suþ_seotion '(O(,13)
have been made.

(g)

Prohihited acts

(l) Rental underl&hcie++ the rni.linrunt rental períod - Prohibited.It shall be
unlawful for any licensee engaged in the business of vacation rental to rent or te lease any
vacation rental. or anv portion lhe_reçlf. by+å€+ouF€r for any period offewer less than *en tw.q
consecutive heurs Fiehts;
(2)

Multiple rentals within l(lhour the minínnm rent.gl period * Prohibited. It shall
be unlawful for any licensee engaged in the business of vacation rental to rent or lease any
vacation rental. or alJy nortion thereof. more than once within any €o$seeritive{€n 48:hour
period, as measured from the co¡nmencement of one rental to the commencement of the next;

(3)

Advertisirtg ltoarly+ate less than tlry ntínimurn rentqlAelo-d - Prohibíted. It shall
bc unlalvful for any licensce engagcd in the business of vacation rental to advertise an hourly rate
or any other rate for a vacation rental based on a rental period of$ewer lgss than ten two
consecut ive heurs niehts;

(4)

€riminal ilkgal activitv, egrryre#s-ëot+ditio+*t#isenee r.¡bjec:lionable conclílions.

egregious condjliofls

- Prohibited.

lllegql activit,- a,ry4 gbjectjenfiblq ,çonditíons. It shall be unlawfulforany licsnsee
O
engagedinthebusinessofvacationrentaltopermitanyerirni@ie*er
pr$$e nuisance within the meanine of $cction 4-13-260(ax.l) to take place in within or having
nexus to the vacation rental. Irr addition to any other pcnalty provided by law, any pcrson rvho
violates this subsection (gxa)Q shall be subject toa fine of not less than $2,500.00 nor rnore
than $5,000.00 foreach offense. Each day that a violation continues shall constitute a srparate
and distinct oft'ensc;

fD

4

It shall be t¡nlawful for any licensee eng,aged in tlre busincss
of yacation renal topcrmit.any cgregious condition totake place within or havirtg a nexus tothc
vt
es thi
subsection le)14)(ii) shall be subicct to a finc ot not less than S5.000.00 normore than
Egr¿g¿¿'¿l.s cr?n¿l¡7¡br¡.

sha

distinct offensc:
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(5)

Exceeding naxintunt occttpanc.y - Prohibited. It shall be unlawful for any licensee
engaged in the bnsiness of vacation rental to exceed the maxinrum occupancy limit ofjùlwq
pt:rsons, not including ¿Lguest's children under the age of I 8. per guest room within the vacation
rental: or (ii) no more than one person per 125 squar€ feet of floor area of the dwelling unit for
which the license is issued;pr
(r¡¡) thq actual allowed capacity oühe dwelling-qg!t slÐil-be

basedontheapplicableprovisionsofthebuildingcode
subsection (e)(5). the temr "quest room" means a roorL.u.$e-q1..-or intcndcd tg þ.e._rlsgd for sleeping
purnoses. The term "guest room" does not include bathrooms. toilet rooms. l<itchens. closets.
hA!!q. incidentaL-slprage or uqilily_spaces..qr si{rdl?r arq.a.s In addition to anv otherpenalty
plovided by law. any person who violales this subsection (eX5) shall be subiect to a finc of not
leqs_than_$5"Q00.00 no{more thgn $10.0.0--Q,_Q0 fgr each offertqE. Each day that a viol4tig¡r_
coqtinues shall cqnstitute a $egarate a¡d distin-c!_q.ffçnsg i
t
(Omítted text ß unafected by thß ordinance)

(h)

Yacalion rentols lísted on aplatJbrm. If a vacation rental is listcd on artydheÉ
platform
withir¡themeening ef €he-ter I 13 orthi^ €ede, a licensee underthis section shall havc the
following duties:
(Omitted text is una.fþcted by this ordinance)

(2)

Rental v,ithout license - Prohibited. Such licensee shall not rent, or permit any
person to rent, or book for future rental, any vacation rental ,,vhieh that is not properly licensed
by the eity department;

(Onilted te-rt is una.flected b¡t this ordinance)

(7)

Violotion ctf rental requirements and resf ictions - Prohibited. Such liccnsee
shall not list on any platfonn or rent any vacation rental that is subject to a rental agreenrent,
thc rental agreement prohibits the use of such dlvelling unit as a vacation rental or shared
hous¡tg-u¡it. in any combination;
(Omittetl texl is una/facted

û)

License

-

b-v-

this ordinanc'e)

Suspen.sion or revocution

(l)

I¡nmediate sttspension or revoc'ution - Post<leprivulion hearing - Áutltot'ized
when.If thccommissioncr has good cause tobclicvc that: (l) continucd rental ola vacation
rental causes an imminent threat to public health, salìty or welfire, and (2) grouncls exist t'or

L1

if

revocation or suspension of the licensee's vacation rental license, including; but not limited tq
any of the grounds set foûh in items (i) through @(v),'inclusive, of subsection ûX2) of this
section, the commissioner may, upon issuance of a written order stating the reason for such
conclusion and without notice or hearing, suspend or revoke a vacation rental license underthis
section and prohibit the licensee from renting the vacation rental to guests for a period of time
not to exceed ten calendar days; provi<,led, however, that the licensee shall be afforded an
opportunity to be heard during such period. If the licensee fails to request a hearing within the
prescribed time, Qf r.egucsts a hearing but fails to appear at tlre hearins" the vacation rental
license shall be deemed tevoked.

(2)

Suspension or revocation

- Pre-deprivatiott hearing - Authorized when. In

addition to any other applicable reason, a vacation rental license may be suspended or revoked in
accordance with Section 4-4-280 under the following circumstances:

(i)

Síns of one or ntore egregious conditiotts. When a vacation rental is the situs
one or more egrcgious conditions while rented to guests; or

of

@
th+situs; en three oprnere eeeasiens; rvhile-ented te guest^; ef disturbaneeef the peaee; publie
drunkenness; drinking-in?r¡blie; harassmert ef passersbï.rleitering; publie trrinatien; lervé
is

@
"Exeessive loud noise" rneans any noise;generated
ren+at

fren v''ithir¡or hav.ir€ a nexus

{o the

ef thesnnre¿ nor*sín

eorversatio¡ral level-¿t-.a distanee

of

100 feet or rnere; measured

frem the.xspertFlir+eeftåe

Y0eeti#
"e-''erere'¡vding" means oeeu-aney by more persons then the mexinrunr oeeupmtey limil
ieñ

"Exeeeeling design-{oads" rneans plaeingloads on s{ruetural elenrents or eornponents

of

buildings; ineltrding; but not lirnited-to;pereheq balegnies;-antl loof deeks; in ereess of the
minimtrrrdesign loads required by tlre buildint eode; or

sïi)fÐ

Sitrrs c/'*l*ee h^)o ot'ntore ntrisonce conditio¡rs. When, in the detemrination of the

conrmissioner, therental ofthevacationrental createsanuisancebecauseatleastthreetwo
separate incidents involving illcgal aee activity or obicctionable condition.s;+*tha*emis
define#eetien-Æ3\lù occurred during a l2-nlonth period:(l) in the vacation rental; g¡
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(2) in or on the premises in which the vacation rental is located; or (3) in thevacation rental's

parkingfacility,or(4)onadjacentproperty.Forpurposesofdeterminingwhether+Mr€
it*ega}-aets anv nuìsancg occurred during a l2-nronth period, such illegal aets activity or

obiectlonable conslf io.ns o€erirring shall be limited to acts of the guestq or ef invitees of the
guests, or to acts otherwise involving circumstances having a nexus to the oþeration of the
vacation rental while rented to a guest. In a proceeding to suspend or revoke the license of a
vacation rental that is or creates a nuisance under this Seetien4áå0 (i)€XüÐ slbsection
(jX2Xiù, any evidcnce on which a reasonably prurlentpcrson would rely rnay be considercd
',¡i ithout regard to the formal or technical rules of evidence, and the commissioner may rely on
police reports, official written rcports, affidavits and business records subrnitted by authorized
city officials or cmployees charged with inspectioir or euforcement responsibiljties to detcrmine
whether such illegal e€ts activitv or objectionable conditions occurred. If, during any l2-month
period, +hree tv[q,gt.more separate incidents of illegal æts ac!-ûity p{ pbigçt.ionable conditions, iU
any combination. occrr on the licensed premises, gr orÌ or in the licensed. premises' parking
facility, or on adjacent property, a rebuttable presumption shall exist that the vacation rental is or
creat€s a nuisance in violation of this

@

Subsection

liX2)lii); or

(ir')úiÐ Scoflav

or problem landlord. When a vacation rental is listed on, or is located
listed
on, the €itïls City's Building Code Scofflaw List or Problern Landlord
that
is
in a building
List pursuant to Section 2-92416; or

(v)ûÐ

Threat to public.health, safely or welþre. When the cornmissioner determines
that the continued rental of a vacation rental poses a threat to the public health, safety or welfare;

or

er)fu) UnlavuJùl discritninatiorr. When, in connection with the listing for rental or rental
of a vacation rental, the commissioner or Chicago comnrission on human relations has
detennined that a violation of Section2-160-070 or Section 4-6-300 (hX13), as applicable, has
occurred.

'
l-!)

(Omitted text

is

urto/lëcted

Rule.r^. Trc: cournrissioncr shall havc lhc

b,this

orulinartce)

autliority lo prornulgatc nrles necess¿ìrY

or ¿rppropriate to irnplernent this scction

SECTION 5. Section 4- I 3- 100 of the Municipal Cocle of Chicago is he rcby amended by
deleting thelanguage stricken throughand by inserting, in correct alphabctical order, the
language underucored, as follows:

4-13-100 l)ef initions.

'1 f
a-,

(Omitted text unalJëcted by tlis ordinance)

"Booking service transaction" means any reservation or pavment service. provided bv a
licensee under this cþapter. that lacilitates a. short ter.m residenti4J re.nt?l transaction between a
s_Lared housing host a{rd a prospective or actqal quest of such host, or letween a vacation rental
or hotel licensee and snch licensee's

licensee. bed-ancl-breakfast establishment

actual
or
ient
or for which a licen
collects or rqçe-ives. directlv or indirecllv throush arlAge.Jlt.or intermediarv. a fee in çonncctio.$
with the reserval.iqn-gr payrnent of serviçes.provided for the lrqJr-$ction.

"Code"

me..ans

tlie Municipal Code of Cllicago.

"Commis$igqg¡'" means the Cornmissioner of Business
or the Commissioner's designee.

Affall;gld

Consumer Protection

(Omitted text is unalþcted by this ordinance)

"Department" means the Departrnent of Business Affairs and Consuqlgr.Bfotection.
(Omitted text is unalfected by this ordinance)
"Pr"ovid er".

ngangp

shqr.l .term reqid

entþl r-ent?l proyid

er.

(Onitted text is unfficted by thß ordinance)
"Shared Housins Ordinan_ce" rneans the ordinance passed by the Chicago City Council
onJunc?2.2016atdpublisherJ int-\e.lournal of the...Prpçeediryg;..qf the CJt!-Ço-llncil o-l'the City

^f al";.',,-,, ^'r ñâcpc )'l'7 I ) - )1-17Ã n ft hot .^,å- J^+- ^. ^,---,1-.1 f-^'- tlme
(Omitted text í:; una.fJi:cted by thís ordinance)
"Short term resìdential rental" rreans a dwelling located within theei+y City that is rented

as,orlreldoutaSbeinguscdas,asharedhousingunit,ffiÊfÈ$tLe-çl-.and-breakfäst
establishmcnt or vacation rcntal.

(Ontitted texl

is

unclffecled b.v this on[inance)

..Shorttermresidentialrcntalprovider.'oF@l1eanSanyperSonwhoofl.ersfor
rent a short tcrm rcsidential rental.

(Otnitted text is unaf/Þc'led b.t, llti.s orditrunt'e)

1.4

SECTION 6. Section 4-13-200 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby arnended by
inserting the language underscored, as follows:
4-13-200 License

-

Required.

No person shall engage in the business of short term residential rental intemtediary
without first having obtained a an intermedianr license under Article II of this Chaptcr 4-13. The
holder of an intermgdiary licensç _i_s entitled to primarilv_tist shared housing units on itÞ platfomr
n
ance with this Article Il.
ith thio ¡hantor
hcrl-rnrl -hreal¿façf ectq lir.hmpntc qnrl hntclc qrp qlcn nemif ted in

SECTION 7. Section 4-13-205 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by
deleting the language stricken through and by inserting the language underscored, as follows:
4-13-205 AnnualLieensee License

- Fee -

Required

II

þ)

The intermediAry license required under this Article

fþl

The intermediary license fee set forth in Section 4-5-010 shall be payable

shall be renewed annually

annually

SECTION 8. Section 4-13-210 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amcnded by
inserting the language underscored, as follows:
4-13-210 License application

-

Additional infornlation rcquired.

In addition to the requirenrents set forth in Section 4-4-050, an application for,
and, if rcquested, rencwal ol-, a license to engage in the business of short tenn rcsidcntial
intemrediary shall be accompanied by the tbllowing information:

@)

(Ontittetl te.yt

i.s

uttoffècted

1tr
I)

b.v thi.s ordinanc'e)

CI

It iq.a çondition,"q.t" the licen$-e th{qll ,ilfornlation in the applicajjon b,e. kept cunent.
Any chanqe.in requireil infonnation shall.Le. ¡:gported to the clegartmeJrt in accordance with Section
4-4-050ft),

SECTION 9. Section 4-13-215 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by
deleting the language strickcn througlr and by inserting thc language unclerscored, as follows:
4-13-215 Attestation

- Acknorvledgment -

Required.

The intermediary shall be required to make available in a conspicuous nlace on its
platfo$ an electronic copy of a summary of the requirements of +his+r4i*anee the Shared
Housine Ordinance, íncluding: (l) the provider's need to obtain frorn [he department a valid
resistration or license number. as applicable. for the short term residential rental prior to
advertisine iJ_for rent. listing it on the platfo_f.m. rentinq it or bookine it for future rental: 12) the
requirement that tåe g shared housing host must be a natural person; (f) the eligibility
requirements for registration with the departme4t of a shared housing unit, as set forth in
Chapters 4-13 and 4- l4 of tåe*4u#eipal this Codeef€hieegq; and ({) the potential penaltics
appffi forviolation of +heeréinanee Shared H*oJsing Ordinance. As a condition of listing a
shared housiug unit on the platfomr, the intcrmediary shall require thc shared housing host to;¡[)
attest that the host has reviewed the summary of the requirements of this ordinance, and +o llJ
acknowledge that the listing, rental and operation of shared housing units in the City are subject
to those requirements.

SECTTON 10. Section 4-13-220 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended
by deleting the language stricken through and by inserting the language underscored, as follows

4-13-220 Legal duties.

(a) Insru'tttrce fitr inlennetliur.tt - Requit'ecl. Each liccnsce underthis Afiiclc ll shall
lmve-tlrc-¿+*y+eobtain cournrercial gencral liability insurance, rvith lirnits of not less than one
rnillion dollars (S I ,000.000.00) pcr occurrencc, for bod ily injury. pcrsonal injury (il- sLrch
coverage is conu'nercially available to the licensee), antl ¡rroper-ty clanragc arising in any rvay
intemrcdiary license or activilics coliclLrcted
fioll the issu¿rnce ol'thc she'-t tenìì rcsid
policy
license.
Each
insr¡rancc
pursu¿ìr'ìt to tlìat
of
shall: (i) bc issr-recl by an ittsurer ¿tLrthorizecl to
insulc in the Stale o1'lllinois; (ii) narne thc City of Chicaeo as an additiorralinsurecl on a prrrrtat'y,
noncontributory basis forany liability arising clirectly or indirectly fronr the issuance of tlrc
liccllse}+ee+seÐ;(iii)bclnaintaineclinfìrllforceanclcffectfbl.
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the rlLrration of the license period; and (iv) include a provision reqLriring 30 calendar days'
advance notice to the comnrissioner prior to caucellation or lapsc of the policy;

(b)

Insurance .for guests - Required. Each licensee uncler this Article ll shall ha+e+he
d+r+y+oprovide corunercial general liability insurancc, with linlits of not lcss than one million
dollars ($ 1,000,000.00) per occurrence for bodily injury, personal injury (if such cov_erage is
comrnercially available to the licensce), and property danragc arising in any way liom activities
condt¡cted pursuant to a registration or issuance of license fora short term residential rental.
Such insurance shall coverany bodily injury, personal injury (if such coveraqe is commercially
availablc to the licensee), or property danrage sustained by any guest arising in any way frotn
activities related to therental of the short tennresidential rental. Each policy of insurance
provided shall have policy lirnits, as set fbrth in this subsection (b). that apply separately for each
short tem residential rental, and if the policy has an aggregate limit, the aggregate limit shall
apply separately to each short term residentialrental. Each policy of insurance shall be:(i) issued
by an insurer authorized to insure in the State of Illinois; and (ii) maintained in fi¡ll lorce and
effect foras long as thc shofi term residential rental is registered or licensed, ¡¡¿hiså€+c+-is as
applicable. The licensee shall provide advance notice to the colnmissioner of the cancellation of,
or lapse in, thepolicy as soon as is reasonably practicable afier thelicensee becomes aware of
tl+e such cancellation eË or lapse iq+Seaelþ;

II

(c)
shall

Identification of local contact per.son - Requit'ed. Erch ljcensee under this Article
include on its platfbmr the narne of , and contact infonnation f'or, the

licensee's local contact person;

(d)

Contpliance n¡ith tax law.ç - Required. Each licensee under this Article II shall
hæ€{à€lü+y+e comply with all applicable federal, state and local laws and regulations
regarding collection and payment of laxes, including hotelaccommodation taxes;

(.) Compliance w,itlt rental, honteov,net's associalir¡n uncl cooperative brûlding
agreelnenlS*Required.EachlicenseeunderthisArticlelIshall@
ad¡*iscs post a notice on its pl¿rtfonn infonninq tåe short tenn residcntial rental p{€+idcr
proviclcrs that the proviclertnust conrply with all existing applicable rental agreenrents, or
homeowners association or cooperativc building rulcs or restrictions, regarcling tl+e rentalfrx
+rans{eÊþ€eüpan€y of the sll<¡rt ternr rcsidcntial rental Íqr tran.sient occupancy;

(Ð

l)e.sc'riptive li.sting in.fit'ntcttion

shall

-

Il.equired. Each licensee utrderthis Article

ll

ie;
infonl'li
a notrce on rts ¡ìt nlr
short tcnlr
rcsidential rental previderproviclcrs tllatevely listing on the internrcdiary's Þlatfbnl shall nlust
inclrrde thc infomration set--forth'irr required undcrSection 4-1,4-040(a)(l) through (aX4),
inclusivc;

(g)

Proc'es:s lo rentove li.stittgs

Arlicle Ilshall h.+ve+hea+*y+eestablish

fi'on a ¡tlttlìtnt
a proccss,

1l

- RetTuiretl. I--.ach licensec Lniclct'this

to be ap¡llovcd by the cornrnissioner. tltat

enablcs a short tenlr rcsidential rcntal provider to renrove frorn the intenrrediary's platlontt any or
all of the provider's lìstings on such plattbrnr';
.

(h)

-

Process to aclclress quality oJ'lde concerns due to units on inelìgible li.st
Required. Each licensee under this Article II shall establish and comply with a process, to be
approved by the commissioner, fbr mitigating the impact on quality of lil'e of u*i+s glv short
ternr reside¡tial rental detennined by the department to be ineligible for listine oh a plat.fgr.4
under Secti on 4-13-260 or any hotel. .bed-and. brçakfast e.:tabliqhment or ye.cation rental that is
not properly licensed under Chapter4-6 of this Code.;

(i)

Compliance with writtett plan

-

Required. Each licensee under this Article

II

shall

@4ocomplywithanywrittenplanapprovedbythecommissionerpursuantto
Section 4-13-210@\;
Liee*se Reøislration or license number on listing - Required when. Each licensee
underthis Article II shall establish a process, to be approved by the commissioner, to ensure that
every shafgd housing.lrnjf . hotel, bed-and-breakfast establishment or vacatior,r rentâl listed by a
provider on its platform includes the provider's resistration or license numberr 3s-app[çahþ:;

0)

.

Appfp,Vgd application pfpgranLifteff.acq * Requi¡'ed, E?cl"tlicg$çeg \r\ler.this
shall use an application program. interface ("API") mandated by the depa4grent to

ß)

Article II

transmit.data and otþe{.cp{nmunications tq the depa.{tmeFt and to reçgú-ç data and other
conrmunications from the department.

SBCTTON 11. Section 4-13-230 of the Municipal Code of Clricago is hereby repealed in
its entirety and replaced r,vith a new Sectìon 4-13-230, underscored as follows:

4-13-230 Shared hgqsine unitq --ßesistratio.n of unit bJ.ptovider with dep-artment
required - Advertising. listlns. rcntins. and Þooking for future rental prohibited rvhen.

þ)

.(hnr.¿rl l¡n¡tcitto l¡nctp - f)rttit>c - Prnhi

;t.'.1 n/,1ç Drinr tn rárrarticino

fnr ren

futurereltal any shared housing unit or rrortion
thereof. the shared housing host shall successfìrllJ¡ register st¡ch unit with the depa¡lment in
accordance with Section 4-14-020. as cvidcnced by thc assienmcnt of a uniqlle rcgistration
lis.tinq on a platfbrm, renting. orbooking for

rental anv slrarerl horrsìnrr rrnit: I l) until such
timc that thc clcpartmcnt assigns a trniclue registration nulnber to the shared housing unit: or (2)
lud in
inre wh

rent- list on a olatfonn- rent- or book for fut

n
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()r

at

housins host who vio
l4-090(a).

this subsection la) shall be subiect to the nenalt

set

h in Section 4-

Denarbnental duties. Uoon receint of a registration annlication fora shared
housins r¡nit. the department shall detennrne whether the unit identified in the reeistratton
applic_ation is elieible forsuchlggistration_tlrderSeqlion4-13--260. lfthedepartmentdq.termines
tha.! the shpred houqine unit is elisiþlq ,for req,islTation..,!he d,gp.artpep!_shall assiq4-".*, unique
fçeistration nunlbcr to the shared housine unit and shall not-ify the shared housins hos*t. qf such

(þl

fact. If the deoartment determines that the shared housins unit is inelisible forreeistration under
4-13-260h) shall
Section 4-13-260. the notification and hearins Drocess set forth in
apply.

SECTION 12. Chapter 4-13 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by
inserting a new Section 4-13-235, as follows:
4-13-235 Intermediaries

-

Prohibition on booking service transactions

- Applicable

It shall be unlawful for any licensee under this Article II to process or complete
for any: (l)

whcn.

any

sharcd housing unit or portion thereof, unless such unit

booking.service transaction
has first treen registered with the department within the meaning of Section 4-13-230(a), or
(2) vacation rental, bed-and-breakfast establishment or hotel, or any pòrtion thereof, unless such
establishment is properly licensed underChapter4-6 of this Code.

SECTION 13. Section 4-13^240 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended
by deleting the language stricken through and by inserting the language underscored, as follows
4-13-240 Data and reports

(a)

-

Required.

Oepa++n+e*t*l Altlennanit' t'eport

-

lì.equiretL Each licensee underthis Article

II

shallha+"e-a-d*++esubnlitto+@€n+cacltalclenrralr,evcIytrvonronths,arepot1,itta
VC
ilic basis tbr t
lonn approvcd by the conrmissioner, tltat colltains on a w¿rrd
ward, thc follorving infbnnation about each of the short tenn rcsiclential rentals listed on the
intenncdiary's platlorlr during the applicable reporting periocl: (i) the +etl total nunrber of short
tentr residential rentals lÍstcd on the platlorrn during theapplicable rcportrng period; (ii) thetotal
number of nights that each sholl tenn residential rental listed on the platfontt'"vas rcntcd to
guesrs durirrg thcapplicable rc¡rorting period;(iii) the anrount ol'r'ent paid by guests in
counection with therental oleach short ternl rcsidcntial rental listed on theplatfonn during tlrc
applicable rc¡rorling periocl; (iv) thct<italanrount of tax paid by the intcnrediary tothe city unclcr
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Section 3-24-030 in connection with therental of each short tcnn residential rental listed oh the
platf'onl during the applicable reporting period; and_ (v) a cumulative tally to date of the nunrber
of nights that each shoú term residential rental listed on the platfonl is bookcd for rental during
theremainitrgtnonthsoftheapplicablecalendaryear
tern^ resitlential rental listed en the platf'enn*h*t the elepa*ment hasdetenrined is ineligible
trnderSeetien I l3 260(a) tebe listed erFthc-plat{enn.

(b) @

Deparfinent reports - Requirecl when. Upon request by
the comrnissioner, each licensce under this Arlicle II shall hå¡/e--a-du+y+e submit to the
depafiment, in a form and manner prcscribecl by the commissioner, data identifying the total
number of shared housing units that have been rented for more than 30 nights, or for ariy other
period of nights during the curent, previous, or subsequent calendar year, that the comnissioner
reasonably determines is necessary to assist the department in enforcing this Chapter 4-13 or
Chapters 4-14 or 4-16 of this Code.
Seetieny' l3 ?60(a) f'er-listing en a platf-ern,

iterns (i)
res¡¿ent¡al renta

fe*hin

threugl'(r'i) ef subseetien (a) ef th:s seetien ¿bet+eeaelr ef the shert tenn

Required. Each licensee underthis Article II
shall ha+e-a-d#y+e keep accurate books and records and maintain such books and records for
period of three years.

(d)fç.) Maintaining books and records

-

a

Additional reports and data. Each licensee underthis Añicle II shall nave++++ty
te provide additionalreports and data to thc Ci+y dcpartment as provided by thc comnlissioner in

þ)ß)

rules.

({](Ð

Form oJ'data and report submissiott. The infonlation contained in the reporls
required undersubsections (a), (b) ancl @ ft!) of this section rnay be subnritted in an anonynrizccl
tbnr that renloves personally identit'iablc infonnation aboLrtthe short tenn residential rental
proviclcr. Provicled, horvcver, that if the inlomration recluired undersubsections (a), (b) ort9 (O
has bccn subnlittcd in an anony¡nizecl lonl a¡rd the conlrnissioncr rcquires de-anonynrizcd
infonnation about a short temr resiclential rcntal provider or shoft ternr residential rental in
conncction with an audit conducted by the departnrent to dctenninc compliance with this
Cfrapter4-l3orCìhaptcrs 4-14 or 4-l6of thisCodc,orthcconrrlissioner reasonably dctcrrnincs
that a shorl tcntr rcsidcntial rclltal provider or short tcnr rcsidential rental is: (i) thc sccnc ola
criurc or other illegal act,under invcsligation by any local, State or Federal law cnforcer¡cut
agency, or (ii) opcrating in violation of this Chapteror Chapters 4-14 or 4-16 of this Codc or any
othcr applicable provision of'this Coclc. incluclilrg, but not linlitecl to, the Clricago Zrlning
Ord inance , thc conirniss ioncr nraty issue an ord er, in the fonn of' a subpoena, d irect ing t hc
intennecliary toprovide the irrlìrnration in a dc-anonynlized tbrnr, incltrding, bLrt not lirnitecl to,
thc nalnc of'thcshort tcnlr rcsirlcntial rcrrtal ¡rroviclcr, thcaddrcssof'tllc-sirort tcr¡lr rcsiclcntial
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rental, the detailsof the unit's rentals. and any infbrnratiorr rvithin the control orpossession olthe
intermcdiary regarding the guests of the shared housing unit or the rental of thc unit. The
intermediary shall, rvithin 2l calendar days of the date on which such order is issued, either
provide the dc-anonymized information or file a legal objection to such order in writing with the
comntissioncr. If the intcmrediary or shared housing host filcs a legal objection, thc
conrmissioner shall provide a hcaring on the objection within l0 busincss days, as provided by
rule. The commissioner's determinatiorr shall be finaland may be appealed in the nranuer
provided by law. Nothing in this subsection shall be considerecl a limitation orrestriction on the
commissioner's powers and dutics under Chapler 2-25.

SECTION 14. Section 4-13-250 of the Municipal Codc of Chicago is heleby repealed in
its entirety.

SECTION 15. Section 4-13-260 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby arncnded
by deleting the language stricken through and by inserling the language underscored, as fbllows
4-13-260 Ineligibility

- Listing on platform

by a provider prohibited rvhen.

(a)

Conditit¡¡ts oJ'i.neligibiliry .fbr li.sting. A short term residential rental shall be
incligible for rcgistration with thc departnrent as a shared hou-sing unit or for licensurc as a bcdlisted by a provider ou a
and-breakfast establishrnent or v acation rental. and shall not be
lþ,ensee+ platform, under the f ollowing conditions:

(t) Ntisance . Whell, in the detemrination of the comnrissioneL, the rental of the shoÍ
ternl residential rental creates a nuis¿rnce because at least th+ee two separate incidents involving
illegal *ets activity or ob.iectionable conditions, as tlat-[ernr-is those terms are defined in Section
4y'-*3t1Ð 4-6-300(a), occurred, in ally conibination. durins a 12-month period: (i) in the short
tenn residential rental: or (ii) in or on the prernises in which the short tertn resiclential rental is
located; or (iii) in the short temr residential rental's parking facility; or (iv) on acljacent propelty
For purposes ol'detemrining whether+{il€e-€r-Ðere any nuisance il+eg¡a}*ett; occurred dtrring a
l2-nronth period, .such illegal aeæ activity or obiectionable conditions eee+rt++ng shall be lirnited
to acts of the gllcstsr or ef- iuvitces of the gucsts, or to acts othcnvise involving circunrstattces
having a nexus tothe operation of theshort term residentialrental while rentcd to a guest;or
(Omittccl re.rt i.; unuffÞt'ted lsy this ortlitronc'e)

(3)

orproblent lancllord. When a shofl temr residentialrcntal is listed otì, or
locatecl iu a btrilding that is listccl on, theeity:5 Citil's tluilding Cocle Scof'flai.v List or Problenr
Landlorcl List pursLrant to Section 2-92-416; or
Sc'o./l'Ìav

(Otttittetl le.rl [s trntfJeclerl

21.

b_t'

llti.v rtrtliutttrr:a)

SEC'IION 16. .Section 4-13-270 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is lrereby amcnde<J
by deleting the language stricken through and by inserting tlre language underscorecl, as follorvs
4-13-27

0 Departmental

duties.

(u)

Duty to maintaínlls+ a datahpÍç of short îerm residential rentals. The
commissioner shall maintain a {ist database, by address, of all short term residential rentals
cuûently licensed þy or registered rvith the 4"epa.{t{nent under the applicable provisions of this
Code.

(b)

Duty to maintain ineligibìlity list database. The commissioner shall prepare and
maintain a list databasq of all short term residential rentals that are ineligible to be advertised for
platform by q prpyidgt.
rent by a nrovider. listed on a sbe+tem
q
f^frrtrrro
¡antal
1'rr
-'i.lo¡
,ønlet7 hr¡ nrnr¡irler or boo
a ^Such liet databasc,which shall be
updated by the commissioner peri
year w:ilh"out undue de!"ay folloqiug-9".d"çt-pnntnation,-o"f"inglieibilitv underSecliof 4-13.260, shall
include the date on which the *ist database was most recently updated and shall be rnade
available by the commissioner to all licensed short term residential rental intermediaries and
short term residential rental advertising platforms in a form and manner prescribed by the
commissioner.

(Omitted tØit is unalfe.cted by thß ordinnnce)

SECTION 17. Section 4-13-300 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby anrended
by inserting the language underccored, as follows:
4-13-300 License

-

Rcquired.

No person shall engage in the business of short term residential rcntal advertising
platform rvithout first having obtained a an advertising platform liccnse undcr Article III of this
Chapter 4-13. The holder.of an advertising pl_atform license is entitled to primarillr list vacation
rentals. bcd-and-breaktàst establishments and hotcls on its platfbnn in accordance rvith this
rf nll
ln
nlts are a
accordance rvith this chapter.
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SECTION 18. Section 4-13-305 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended
deleting the language stricken through and by inserting the language underscored, as follows:
4-13-305 An¡ualtieease€ License

ß)

The

-

Fee

- Rqquirçd.

latform license required under this Article

vert

by

lIl shall be renewed

annually.

CI

The adygtl.isile platfogn license fee set forth in Section 4-5-010 shall be payable

annually

SECTION 19. Section 4-13-310 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by
deleting the language stricken through and by inserting the language underscored, as follows:
4-13-310 License application

-

Additional information rcquired.

þ)

In addition to the requirements set forth in Section 4-4-050, an application for,
and, if requested, renewal of, a license to engage in the business of shon term residential
advertising platform shall be accompanicd by the following information:
(Omitted text ß unafþcted by thís ordinance)

(2)

an affidavit from the local contact person identified in the license application

attestingthat such local person: (i) is dcsignated forservice of process; (ii) is authorized by the
applicant ç o-r licensee to take remedíal action and to respond to any violation of this Code; and
(iii) maintains a residence or office located in the city.
(Omitted text is unalJëcted

btt

this ordinance)

It is a cond it ion of the license that al I infnrmation rnt he annlìcation he l¿cnt crrrrent
A4y chanee in ¡equlred infomratig'n shA]l be .rep-ortqd.tolhe department in accor_d4nce witlì Sectioll

rþ)

4-4-0s0tb)

SECTION 20. Section 4-13-320 of the Municìpal Code of Chicago is hereby amcndcd
by deleting thc language stricken through ancl by inserting the language un<lerscorecl, as fbllorvs
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4-13-320 Legal duties.

(a)Insurance.fòrMatlverlisi'tlgplal/brm-}ì'er¡uired.Eaclt
I Il shall tmve-+a*y+e obtain commercial general liability insurance,
linlits
not
lcss
than
of
with
$1,000,000 per occunence, for bodily injury, pcrsonal injury (if
comrnercially available to the licensce) and property danragc arising in any way frorn the
issuance of the short tenn residential rental adverlising platform license or activities conducted
pursuant to that license. Each policy of insurance shall: (i) be issued by an insurer authorized to
insure in the State of lllinois; (ii) name the City of Chicago as an additionalinsured on a primary,
noncontributory basis for any liability arising directly or indirectly from the issuance of the

licensee under this Article

licensei€ensee);(iii)belrraintainedinfullforceandeffectfor

the duration of the license pcriod; and (iv) include a provision rcquiring 30 calendar days'
advance notice to the commissioner prior to cancellation or lapse of the policy.

(b)

Identi/ication oJ'local contact persoil - Requù'ed. Each licensee underthis Article
I II shall håv€-+sJ+1r-ts include on its platlonr the name of, and contact information for, the
licensee's local contact person.

(c)

Conrpliance with tax laws
under this Article III shall

-

Attestation from pro.víders

-

Required. Each licensee

obtain. fiom each provider listed on
platfonn,
an attestâtion, in a form +eåe determined by the commissioner" in-n*les¡Srenr-its
its
acknowledeing that eaeh such provider has a duty to
state
and local laws and regulations regarding collection and
federal,
with
all
applicable
cornply
payrnent of taxes, including hotel accommodation taxes; and (ii) +ffisu+e certifying that any
third party hircd or otherwise retained by thc licensee to facilitatc a booking servicc transaction.
orother.wise acceptor process thepayrnent of any rent orits equivalent thata providercharges a
gllest in connection r,vith tåe-¡en+*l+Sa short term residentialrental, obtains an attestation from
j+sffi
each such pr€+id€rs provider, in a fomr +eåe dgtermined by the
conrmissioner i+*+leç, acknowledsing that eaeh such provider has a duty to corlply with all such
nt of taxes. In addition- if a
applicable laws and regulations resarding c<¡llection and
units on its latfonl the licensee or
Articlc Ill lists shared hous
hoLrsine host. or their resoective ar¡eltts. shall re t to the Citv- in contbmritv with Chaoter3-24
of this Code. the hotcl acconrnrodation taxes ilnposed under that Chalrter

(d)

Conditions

Jitr listing on the ¡tlutform

W

Notilicati-on lo pt'oviders required.

I shall have a duty net to-list; or permit atrfpe-son to list any
post a noticc, in a
short tenn rcsidffltiûl
conspìcuous place on its ¡¡¡-ebsrte pblfo¡u, advising short term residential rental providers tbat
Each licensee under this

Article

such providcrs are rerluired

II

r*nderthi'¡+*þle-lt to: (l) obtain a-vae*iffi

itpltrdes lhe pro,vider's veeatiorrrent¿rllieerx;e nrrnrbet-ho{el lieense lurnber or bed andbre*k{*¡reslabtishnrenr*ieense-nt
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a.valid reeistration or licensq nl!!ûþer, as aoplicable,
lt on
to advert
for rent
it- or bookins it for future rental: and 12) Dost th annlicable resistration or license number on the
platform a_s part of the liqtine.
proprutm interface - Required. Each licensee under this
Approved
Artiçle_I_ll shgll use--qn application proeram...i_nterface ("ôll") mandated by th,e_slepartmçgt t-o
transrnit data and oth comrnunications to the denartment and to receive data and other
comqunicatigns. fi om the department.

(s)

SECTION 21. Chapter 4-13 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by
inserting a new Section 4-13-325, as follows:
4-13-325 Advertising platforms
applicable.

- Prohibition

on booking service transactions -'When

unlawful for any licensee under this Article III to process or complete any
booking service transaction forany: (l) vacation rental, bed-and-breakfast establishment or
hotel, or any portion thereof, unless such establishment is properly licensetl undcr Chapter 4-6 of
this Code; or (2) shared housing unit orportion thereof, unless such unit has first been registered
with the departrnent within the meaning of Section 4-13-230(a).

It shall

be

SECTION 22. Section 4-13-340 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended
inserting
the language underscored, as follows:
by
4-13-340 Data and reports

- Required

Each licensce und er this Article ll I shall submit to the department. no later than the tenth
day of each ntonth, a complete and accurate report, in a form approved by the conrmissionet,
identifyingthc nanre ol'theowncr, and thc addressand business license nunrber, oleach hotel,
bed-and-breakfast establishment, shared lrousins unit and vacation rcntal that: (l) is currently
listed on the liccnsee's advertising platform, and (2) constitutes a new listing since the time thc
licensee submitted its last report to thedepaftrnentpursuant to this section. Provided,however,
that the licensee shall be deemed to be in compliance with this section iI the licensee submits the
required report to the department on a daìly, weekly or semi-motrthly basis.
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SECTION 23. Sectìon 4-13-400 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended
by inserting the language undencored, as follows:

4-13400 Rules.
The commissioner is authorized topromulgate rules necessary gf.appropriate to
irnplemerrt this chapter.

SECTION 24. Scction 4-14-010 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby anrenclcd
by deleting the language stricken through and by inserting, in correct alphabetical order, the
language underscored, as follows:
4-14-010 Definitions.
(Omitted text is unaffected by this orclinance)

"Building eentaining tw+te{eur drvelling trnits;' ineltrdes; but is net limited te; a duplex
ing-üt+its,

"Building containing fivè or more dwelling units" includes, but is not lirnited to,
house eünpr;sl¡+g consistinq of five or rnore connected individr¡al dwelling units.

a row

"Building containinq twoto four dwellins Lrnitst'includes. but is not limited to, a duplex
or row house consisting of two to four connected indiviclualclwellins units
"Corrrurissioncr" rìle¿ìrls the conlmissioner

busi ncss affairs and consur-rrer nrotcction or

the conrrrrissioncr's designee.
(Otnittecl

teil is unafþcled hy this c¡nlinctnce.)

"Dcoartnrent" nleans thc denartrnent of'b ilsrness

a

ffairs ân d consr

rn'ìÉÌ

nroter:tron.

"Egregious condition" means¡ll) drugtratïicking;(2) prostitution; (3) gang-related
activity; g[) violent acts involvirrg the discharge of a firearm,'or the,death'of,re¡ ss¡iorus lbod,ily
injury to, any person; er15) exceeding thedesign loadt(6) overcrowdilg: (7) theuse of a shared
lrousíng unit by a guest fbrconrmercial purposes, including; but not limited to;+û+*tr+gottt-fhe
irrviting
Hfti+-to mèmbers oFthe generel publie e^ the-loeatio
persons tothe unit undercirrumstances where the invitee is required, either directly or indircctly,
to pay an admission fee, entrance I'ee or other conrpcnsation, consideration or rcvenue to -qain
entry to the unit or 1R\ rrqinr¡ nr rllnrwintr tlre rrce nf- e chìrerl hnrrcirrr¡ lrnit fnr r n:.lrtrr
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other

in excess of the maximum occu

Section 4-14-050(b).

"Exceedins the design load" means placinq loads, includins natural persons, on structural
but not limited to norches- balconies a,nd ¡ro.of,
elements orcomponents of buildincs. includ
decks. in excess of the design load allowed underthe buildinq code.
"Excessive loud noise" means:
8

a

(l)

r¡encratecl hetween the hours

anv

of 8:00 n-m.

the shared hous

d istance of I 00 feet
propertv
th.e
lloursine unit or
horizontallv
from
line
of
sharcd
or
vertically
or nlorq,.n¡easured
the.
private open sp4ce. as applicable: o{..(2) .anv sound generate..d. on the nublic W.?y_ immediatelv
pdi*cent to thp_Sh,efgl hoqsine.qpit. rygaS_H".r,çd, y"qrlically o¡.hp_ti?ontallv from its,Jgr$ç_ç_,_Þli ety
person havine a nexqs tQlhg shared housine unit in violation of Section 8-32-070(a): or (J-) any
sound eenerated bgt-Tyegfi the hours of 8:00 p.m. and 8:00jl.m. that caU_qeç,_"a vibratiop. whether
recunent. intermittent or constant. that is felt or experienced on or in any lçighborinq property.
ojbgr than a vibration: (i)..caused by a w4rning device neceçsary for theglQlpçfjon of the public_
he¿rlth. safetv or wel{a.Lq:.oJ (ii) qaused ìn ggl.neq"tion with the pqffom]qnce of emerggncv wglk
vyjlhin Jhg,shared housing,.,qnj! þy the shared h-qusine ho"p,t qr sUc.h llg,$l.ls aseqt: qr (iiil qubjeçt.tp

the _shared housine unit that is loud er than average convelsational level at a

an exception or exclusion UgderSection 8-32-170.

(Omitted lext is unalfected hy this ordínance)
"Guest suite" has the meaning ascribed +he that tenn in Section a-6-300(a).

(Omitted texî is unafected by this ordinance)

"lllegal activity".means any cfi.min.Ll conduct. o[]vhatever degree.

il

violatign of federal.

State or local law.

(Omitted text is una.f.fecled by this ordinanc'e)

of the peace. publìc d,n¡nkenness,
dúlk_ing in public, harassnrcnt-of passersby. loiterine. public urination. unlawf-ulgarbage or
waste disposal" gamblir-rg. lervd conduct or excessive loì-rd noise.
"Objectiona_ble" condition(s)" means any.disturbance

t

n

at

Seclìon 4-14-050(b).

(Onittetl

te-rt i.y trtruifèctetl h.v this ordinunc'e)
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"Shaled housing host" rneans an owner or tenant of a shared housing uirit p¡_A-¡qglggq¡
acti.nq on behalf of an owner pr te.nant. who rents such unit to guests.
(Omitted text is unalþcted by this ordínance)

"single-tämily home" means a building that: (i) contains one dwelling unit only; and (ii)
is leeated en its ervn letian4(iii) is not attached to any other dwelling unit.
(Omitted text is unallected hy this cirdinance)

"Vacation rental" has the nreaning ascribed to+he thal tcrm in Section 4-6-300

SECTION 25. Section 4-14-020 of thê Municipal Cocle of Chicago is hereby amended
by deleting the language stricken through and by inserting the language underscored, as follows:
4-14-020 Shared housing unit rcgistration

(a)

Registration

W

-

Required.

¡vith the d-epartment required. €ft€ep+-as-otå€rwise
No dwelling unirlisted er¡a shert.tenn residential
shared housing host lhall advertise for rcnl

list on p. nlatform. rejnt-qr.book.for future rental a.py shar.ed housingJn-it or portion thereof until
such

i

shared

(a)-ûl

registers such unit with the
by submittine to the department of a registration

housine host. in accordance with Section 4-13-230

departrnent

application meeting the requirements of subsections (b) and (c) of this section: and (2).is issued a
unique registration-number by fhe departrnçnt f'of the sharcd hqpgi4g unit identificd in the
reeistration applica_tign_; and (3) includes.such registration numþer in any adverlisement.fqrJent.
ot'
rental
tn
housing unit: ancl (4) if the sharcd hosf Advcrtises the shared housing ,unit ron,a prinlar.v
"w,ibsitc
establishcd. operatecl or maintajned by such.qhared housing host or his agent. includes such
registration number.in any advertisement forstrch Shared housing.unit on such website. A
sgBarate rcgistration shall bc rcqlrired for cach dwelling unit used as a shared housins unit.

(b)

Regi.sn'aüon applicution - Fornt antl contenls Tlre registration application
(a)(l) of this section shall be in a fonn and manner prescribed by the
undersubscction
required
commissioner, and shall be accompanied by the fbllowing information:

(l)

the shared housing host's name, which shall bc thc nanle of a llatural person-j¡ld
e

rac

cl

1A

oft

e

lll

Lrnd

subsectioq.(bXl) shqll

þ.e

verified_þv documentation"providgd ìn a form approyed

þl¿ thq

çornlqis$ener;

(2) the address of the dwelling unit being registered as a shared housing unit,
including the unit number, unit letter or similar unit identification;
(3)

t&e contact infomration for the host or for a local contact person;

(4)

whether the dwelling unit identified in s¡¡eh tlLç registration application

is

a: (i) g

single family home, or (ii) a unit in a building containing mtrl+i4.¡re*inÊ mr¡lliple. dwellhe units,
and.if so, the number of dwelline units in thcbúildine. and (iii) whetherthe+isting host+ill
intends !q make the entire dwelling unit available for rent ol only a room or portion of the

dwelling unit available for rent;

(5)

whether the drvelling unit identified in sr*eh (hq registration application is the
shared housing host's primary residence; and

(6)

any other information that the commissioner may reasonably require rn
connection with the issuance or renewal of a registration under this chapter.
nf the rpoicfmf inn that all infnmntinn

It ic r cnnrlitinn

Arly change. ip required jlformation
ofsuch chanqe.

(c) (Ð

çh"+U_be reported.

to

in flre nnnli¡qtinn be l¿pnf crrnenf

qhç department jw.itþ-in te"n" buqiness davÞ

z+ftestatioit-- Accurote Infotmation - Required. It shall be unlawful for any
to
housing
host:
shared
submit in€omplets€r false information qr to make any false. misleading,,,gJ ffaud_ulent.stater¡ent
on þ the registration application required under subsection (b) of this section;p¡[ill¡¡g3gy
scheme or subJerluge lor thepupose of evadin&the reguiremqnts of this chapter.

(i

e)
pursum¡to subseetion (Ð of this seetio*shnll be deenred tebe-arrapplieation to the ei¡y within
method by ,¡vhieh suelrinf'ennation is submítted or transmiHed to the departmenh

(d) (1) Zoning revietv - Recluired. Each registration underthis section shall
includeazoningreview;arprovitoenSurethatthelocationof
the sharecl housing unit is in compliance with the Chicago Zoning Ordrlance.

(2)

buikling list - Required. Each registration underthis
section shall include a rcvicw of theprohibitedb*ildmg bL¡ildings list maintained b)¿ thc
Ret'iev¡' of'prohihiteel
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corffnissioner pulsuant tound€r Section 4-13-270(c) to ensure that the shared housing unitís ,nol
located at an address identified on that list.

(3) Review qf'restrictetl residential zone li.st - Required. Each registration
underthis section shall include a review of the list of currerìt restricted residentialzene-tist
r€$iir€d under maintained by the citv clerk purluant to Section 4-17-060 to ensure that the
shared housing unit is not located in a restricted.residential zone, unless streh the shared housing
unit located yithiq,.a re_stricted.reside4tialzpne that is alegeþ lawfullv established usc within
such zone within the meaning of Section 4-17 -070.

(c)

Registration number - ReqrtÌred. Thc commissioner shall assign a unique
number
to each approved shared housing unit registered with the department.
registration

(Ð

Du\'

post regístration numberunique retistratior number has beer assigne&tetledlvelling shareé.housirt unilidentifie*in
¡6

include, in legible type. the shared housing unit's unique reeistration nunrber in any
pdvertisemqnt for rent. listine on a plaf form. rental 3gfeement, or bæ.kin.g folfulqlçJçnftú
pertainíns to such shared housing unit.

(g)

W'ng Advertisins.lþr re

.future rental
Prohibired.

ffid
notationîÌYhieh shalF
theunit's registratier by the department is pending; While sueh regist-atio*"applieatioris

will

be ineluded

i

iste*-en-i¡s

identifþd in the registration a^plieation shall beallowed to rent theshare*heusing unit

It shall bc unlawful
for an)¡ shaled housing host to advertise fbr rent. list on a platfbrm. rcnt or book fbrfuture rental
any shared housing unit: (l) '',vhile registration of that uqi.t with the department is pçndir]g. and
(2) until such time that a unique registration nunrber is assigned to sLrch sharecl hot¡sing unit bJ
the deparlment.
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(h)

Annual review of registration - Require¿i After the initial registration of a shared
housine unit ìs approved by the department, the shared housing host mav renew the shared

housingunit'sregistration@annuallveachyearthereafterinarnnner
prescribed by the commissioner in-nrles, unless the commissioner determines that the unit is
ineligible for registration under Section 4-13-260(a).

(Ð

registatÌon - Prohibited. The registration for a shared housing unit
shall ll_ot be ñon=+raas,ferabl€ transferable to an)¡ other shqrgllhousins u.nit qr shared housins
Transfer

oJ'

host,

SECTION 26. Section 4-14-030 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended
by deleting the language stricken through, as follows:
4-14-030 Failure to meet eligibitify requirements for registration

-

Legal effect- Processes.

(Omittetl lext is unaflècted b),this ordinonce)

(c) Duty to remove ineligible listings,Jì"om platþrm. If, fbllowing a final
determination of ineligibility underSection 4-13-260 (a) or Section 4-14-030 (a), the shared
housing host is notified in writing by the comnrissioner that a sharcd housing unit is ineligiblc to
belistedonaplatfonn,thesharedhousinglrost
shallrenrovetheineligiblelistingfromtheplatfonrr
eemmissiener. ln addition to any other penalty provided by law, any shared housing host who
[ails to comply with this subscction shall bc fined not less than S 1,500.00 nor rnorc than
$3,000.00 for such t.ailure to comply within 8 to l4 calendar days of the date on which noticc
underthis subscctiorr is sent; and not less than52,500.00 nor more than $5,000.00 fbr such
faihlre to comply on the l5th calendar day of the datc on which such notice is sent or on any
calcndar day tlrcrcaftcr. Each day that a violation continues allersuch l5th calcndar day shall
constitute a sepeuate and distinct offense.

(d) Within thirttsealendar days ofuhe date en whieh netiee i' sent frer+arr
intennediary pur^trant ÈeSeetien I 13 230(t).inf'enning a share&hetlsir+g-lÐst-+hâ+iL+egislri+ier+
internredia']''s platf'enn te ineluele the registrurtiein nurnber identified in sueh netiee,

SECTION 27. Section 1-14-040 ot'thc Municipal Cocle of'Chrcago is hcreby amendcd
by cleleting the languagc str-icken thlough ancl by inserting the language unclelscored, as follorvs:
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4-14-040 Legal duties.

(a)

Descriptive infonnatiotr on li.ttittg - Requiretl. Each shared housing host shall
include the following infomation in every listing of a shared'housing unit on a platfonn:

(1)

the

shared housing host's cancellation and

check-in and check-out policies;

(.2)

a statement on:

(i) whether the ffi

shared housins unit is

wheelchairorADAaccessible;(ii)whethertheMsharedhousingunit
availability or restrictions; and (iii) the availability of, or restrictions on, the use
of any recreational facilities or othcramcnities applicable to guests;

has any parking

(3)

theM

ared housin unrt including the
a description of
nulnber of sleeping rooms and bathrooms, and whether the entire clwelling unit, or only a portion
thereof, is available forrcnt; ¿rnd

(4)
ren+al
hou

theM
registration number assienêd bv the d

to the shared

unit

(b)

Operating requiremen¡s. Each shared housing host shall comply with the
g
g requirements:
operatin
followin
(Omittetl text ís unafJëcted b),this ordinance)

(4) Regi.sttrttiott number itt adverti:;emenls, listittgs, rental agt'eentents und bookinq,s
rental - Requiretl. @m
Each
future
@
.fþr
shared housing host shall conspicuously display the sharecl housing unit's registration nurnber in
every advcrtisenrentof any typcin connection withthc rental of thesliared housing unit, in every
listìng of tlle shared housing unit on any platform. and in every rental agr.egrnent fbr. and
bookinq for future rcntal of. anv shared housinq unit. Failurc to cornply with this requiremcnt
shall create a rebuttable presumption that thc shared housing unit is bcirrg operatecl r,vithout the
proper registration.
(Onitterl

te.yt

i.s urtafJèc'tcd

h.v thi.s ot'clittattce)

SECTION 28. Section 4-14-050 of the MLrnicipal Code of Chicago is hcrcby

anrencled

by deleting the langLrage slricken throLrgh ancl by inserting the langLrage underscorccl, as follows

4-14-050 Unlarvful acts.

(a)M
cr¡ntlilion.s

-

P

lct

rolt ihited.

)1

egregt0u.Í

CI

llleqal activitv ancl objeçlional conditions;.lt shall be unlawful forany shared
housing host to permit any erin+ina$-ae+ivi+¡er-p#ie nuisance within the rneaning of Section

4-l3-260(a)(t@totakeplacewithintheshaledlrousingunit'Inaddition
to any other penalty provided by law, any person who violates this subsection (aX 1) shall be

subject to a fine of not less than $2,500.00 nor rro¡e than $5,000.00 for each offense, rEach d,ay
that a violation continues shall constitute a separate and distinct offense.

fÐ

lt

shall be unlawful for any slìared.hou.sine host to permij
anv esreoious condition to take nlace within
shared housine unit. In addition to anv other
nenaltv nrovided hv law- anv nerson who vìo
this subsection (a)(2) shall be subiect to a fine
of not lesq than 55.000.00 nor +ore than $ 10.000.00. f.o_Leacb offense. Each day. that n yio-Lation
.Eercgious-cpr¡¿l¡/ior?,

gpntil}es shall constitute

(b)

a separatq alld diqliqc.Iqlfç-r_rse.

- Prohibited. It shall be unlawful for any shared
housing host to exceed the maximum occupancy limit of;(l) t.wo persons. not
childrgr-r,uq4.e"l.tbg age qf..l..E. pe¡ euest room yithi¡],,!,¡",9 $bgfgdlpusins unit: or (iil no more than
one person per 125 square feet of floor area of the shared housing unit.; p¡fte-oeeupaney
Exceedbry maximtun occups,tcy

(iii),,the actual
allowed capacity o.l!þ_g shared housinq unit sh*tl--be based on the applicable provisions of the
building code*tYhiçlpvgdilg$, As uscd in this subqectigflCb) thetenn "quest rooÍìlll.m.g?ns ê
room used or intended to be used for sleeoins
The term "guest room" does not include
bathroo¡l¡S. toilet roo_!ns. Jcitchens. closets. halls. incidental- slprage or utilitv spaces. or similar
areas. In addition to any othç{.p_erla[Lprovided by law. any person who violales this subsection
ftl sþpl! be subject tq a flns o[not þSg than $5.000.00 nor mofç ],h".gg_$_IQ..000.00 ,for,each
of'fense. Each day that a violation continues shall constitute a sepalate anrl distinct ofïense.

(Onitted text is unafected blt this ordinance)

(e)

Rentcl untler r*ir#c'¿ns tlry tnininuntrentql periocl.-Prohibited. lt shall be
unlalvful for any shared housing host to rent any shared housirrg tu:ìt, or any portion thereof. þ
for any period of
+fur
less than two consecutive nir¡hts.

(f)

lvlultiple rentals v,ithin Jllhoxr the tninimwn_rqntal periotl - Prohibited. It shall
be unlarvf ul for any shared housing host to rent any shared housing unit, or any portion thereof,
more than once within any consecutive +e*&eur 48-hour period. as measured from the
comnÌencement of one rental to the comntencentent of the next.

(g)
be unla'uvful

Atlvertising Wt
less than the ¡ninimuni rental pcriod - Prchibited. lt shall
for any shared housing host to advertise an hourly r¿tc or any otherrate for any

shared housing unit, or any portion thereof, based on a rental period of füweF$háFÈen less than
tv{q consecutive he*rs nightq.

(Onitted text is unafected by this ordínance)

SECTION 29. Section 4-14-060 of thc Municipal Codc of Chicago is hereby aniended
by deleting the language stricken through ancl by inserting the language underscored, as follows:
4-14-060 Rental requiremcnts and restrictions.

(a)

Lawfully establi.shed dwelling unit with sLr or Jen\et'sleeping roonß - Requíred.lt
shall be unlawful for any shared housing host to ady.glis.p,for rental. list on any platform¿ etsto
rent or book for futulq.rqrlt4l arry shared housing unit that is not a lawfully .established dw^elline
unit within themeaning of Section l7-17-0248r-whi€lrconþins çontaining six or fewersleeping
rooms and_lgcgted within a residential buildinr¿.

(b)

Violation of condontiníunt or cooperative building restrictions - Prohibited. It
shall be ùnlawful for any shared housing host to advertise for rental. ,liç! on any platform, erto
rent or book for future rental any shared housing unit if the homeowners âssociation or board of
dircctors has adopted by-laws prohibiting the use of the dwelling unit as a shared tlousing iunit ior
vacation rental, in any combination.

(c)

Violation af rental requiretnenls and restrictìons - Prohibiteti. It shall be unlawful
for any shared housing host to advertise for rental. list on any platfonr¡ nrto rent or book for
future_rental any shared housing rmit that is subject to a rcntal agreement, if the owner of the
building in which the dwclling unit is located has prohibited the use of such dwelling unit as a
shared housing unit or vacation rental, in any combinatìon.

(d)

Listìng and rental of single.famil, ¡uurc thal is not the licen.yee'.s printary
residence - Restricted, It shall bc r¡nlawful lbr any shared housing host to advertisefqr rental. list
on any plattbrm-orto rent or book for future rental any shared housing unit that is a single
family home, unless such single family hotne is the shared housing host's prirnary residcncc.
Provided, howevcr, that this prohibition shalì not apply if: (i) the shared housing llost is on act,ive

rnílitary duty and such host has appointed a designated agent or employee to manage, control and
reside in thesingle fànrily horne during such host's absence while on military duty;or1ii) the
applicable commissioner's adjustment underSection a-14-100(a) permitting otherwise has been
obtained; or(iìi) thesingle f'amìly home was properly licensed, as of June 22,2016, as a nonowner occupietl vacation rental.
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(e)

Listing and rental in buildings v,íth up toJour dwelling uniîs - Restrícted. lt shall
be unlawful for any shared housing host to advertise for rental, list on any platform. or+€ rent ef
book for future rental any shared housing unit that is located in a building containing two to four
dwelling units, inclusive, unless such dwelling unit is: (i) the shared housing host'sprimary
residence, an<t (ii) is the only dwelling unit in the building that is or rvill be used as a shared
housing unit or vacation rental, in any combination. Provided, howeve¡ that the prohibition set
forth in item (i) of this subsectjol shall not apply if the shared housing host is orr active military
duty and such host has appointed a dcsignatcd agent or enrployee to manage, control and reside
in the shared housing unit during such host's absence. Provided further, that the prohibitions set
forth in iterns (i) or (ii) of.this Subseçtion shall not apply if: (a) tlre applicable commissioner's
adjustment under Scction 4-14-100(a) pemrittirrg otherwise has becn obtained; or (b) the sharcd
housing unit was properly licensed, as of June 22,2016, as a non-owner occupied vacation
rental.

(Ð

Listing and renlal in buildings u,ith fve or more dwellíng units - Prohíbited. It
shall be unlawful for any shared housing host to a_dvertise for renlql. list on any platfornr, orte
rent gr bgok fqLfuture rental any shared housing unit that is located in a .building,containing five
or more dwelling units, when more than six dwelling units in the building, or one-quarter of the
total dwelling units in the building, whichever is less, are or will be used as shared housing units
or vacation rentals, in any combination, if the dwelling unit identified in the registration
application is registered as a shared housing unit.

fu)

Re,rrovÉrl

e/rrr€lrg#þ /ir

deterrniaetion of ine

lerv; eny persen '''vhe fails to eomply with this

subseetiorF(@

ioÊ

SECTION 30. Section 4-14-070 oIthc Municipal Code of Chicago is hcreby amendcd
by inserting the language underscored, as follows:
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4-14-070 Rules.
The comnissioner is authorized to promulgate rule necessary or applepliate to

implement this chapter

SECTION 31. Section 4-14-080 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended
by deleting the language stricken through and by inserting the language underscored, as follows
4-14-080 Registration

-

Suspension or revocation.
(Omitted text is una.ffected b1t this ordinanee)

(b)

Intmediate suspension or revocation - Post-deprivalion hearing - Authotized
when. [f the conrmissioner has good cause to believe that: (l) continued rental of,a.shared
housing unit causes an imminent threat to public health, safety or welfare, and (2) grounds exist
for revocation or sllspension of the shared housing unit's registration, including; but not limited
tq any of the grounds set forth in subsection (c)(l) through (exe.fQfÐ, inclusive, of this section,
the commissioner may, upon issuance of a written order stating the reason for such conclusion
and without notice or hearing, suspend or revoke the shared housing unit's registration and

prohibit the shared housing host from renting the shared housing unit to guests for a period of
time not to excced ten calendar days; providcd, however, that the shared housing host shall be
afforded an opportunity to be heard during such period. If the shared housing host fails to request
a hearing within the prescribed timq or requests a hearing but fails to appear at such hearing, the
shared housing unit's registration shall be deelned rcvokcd.

(c)

Suspension or revoccttion

-

Pre-deprivation hearing - Authorized when. In

addition to any other applicable reason, a shared housing unit registration may be suspended or
revoked in accorclance with this section underthe following circumstances:

(l) Silus oJ'one or more egregious con¿litìotts. When a shared housing unit is the situs
of one or more cgregious conditions while rcntcd to guests; or
Ø
eond*et; overerowding; exeee*ing design ftrads; or exeessive leud noise:- Fo- purpeses o{'this

$lhreetioÊ-@(+
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average eenvercatienal.level-at a distanee

sf

100 foeÈ<¡rnrere; measured-rrenr the prepert)' line

el+hs-6har€dåou$nË+rr+it
"O vererewd ing" meaÞs eeeupaney by mere persens tharF the max imum
inÊ-{r*iÈ

e+the shaled heusing unrt's aetual eapaeity based en the applieable previsiens-ef+Fe buiK:rg

@
ift_€x€€ss

ef tho minimunréesigr leads required-b" the building eodei.er

@Ø

Sins of three tlvq or more nuisance conditions. When, in the determination of the
€em*nissiener commissio{ret the rental of the shared housing unit creales a nuisance because at
least tåre-e two separate incidents involving illegal *e+s activit)¡ qf.,gþ_içg.lionablg conditions¡¿s

occurredduringal2-monthperiod:(i)intheshared
housing unit; or (ii) in or on the premises in ',vhich the.share<i housing unit is iloeated;;.qf (iii) in
the shared housing unit's parking facility; or (iv) on adjacent property. For purposes of
determining whetherthreeorrnere.illegal-aets q.ny rìtli_spnce occurred d_urins a l?-mçnth,peripd,
zuch illegal aets actiyity gr objectionable
shall be limited to acts of the
guestft or ef invitees of the guests, or to acts otherwise involving circumstanccs having a nexus
to the operation of the slrared housing unit while rented to a guest. In a proceeding to suspend or
revoke the registration of a shared housing unit that is or creates a nuisance under this Seetie*4++08e subsection (cX3), any evidence on which a reasonably prudent person would rely may be
considered without regard to the formal or technical rules of evidence, and the €ornmissiener
commissioner may rely on police reports, official written repofts, affidavitsand business records
submítted by authorized City officials or employees charged with inspection or enforceu:lent
responsibilities to determine whether such illegal û€$ activity or objectionable conditions
occurred. If, during any l2-month period. {hree two._or more separate incidcnts of illegal aets
îct-i.ui.ty gr objectionable çolditions. in any cgmbination. occur on the registered premises, .ef oû
or in the registered premises' parking facility, or on adjacent property, a rebuttable presumption

condltions

shall exist that the shared housing unit is or creates a nuisance in violation of this Seetiern-4-F&
e&0 subsection (c)(3); or

(.+X3) Scolflaw or problent landlord. When a shared housing unit is listed on, or is
located in a building that is listed on, theeiry* Cit),'s Building Code Scofflaw List or Problem
Landlord List pursuant to Section 2-92416; or

€){Ð Tltreal to publíc health, sa.fet1, or v,elfare. When the comrnissioner dctcrmincs
that the continued rcntal of a shared housing unit poses a threat to the public henlth, salÞty or
wclfarc;or

fálCI

Unlawftl discrimination. When, in connection with the listing for rental or rental
of a shared housing unit, the commissioner or the Chicago commission on human relations has
determined that a violation of Section 2-160-070 or Section 4-14-040(c), as applicable, has
occurred.

(d)

Notification and hearîng process. Upon determining that a shared housing unit's
registration is subject to suspension or revocation under this section, the commissioncr shall
notify the shared housing host, in writing, of such fact and of the basis for the suspension or
revocation of the registration. Such notice shall include a statement informing the shared housing
host that the shared housing host may, rvithin l0 calendar days of the date on which the notice
was sent, request, in a form and manner prescribed by the commissioner in rules, a.leearing
before the commissioner to contest the suspension or revocation. The notice shall also advise the
shared housing host that the shared housing host is entitled to present to the commissioner any
document, including affidavits, related to the commissione/s determination for suspension or
revocation. If requested, a hearing before the commissioner shall be commenced within l0
business days of receipt of such request. Within 60 calendar days of completion of the hearing
the commissioner shall either affirm or reverse such determination based upon the evidence
presented. The commissioner's decision shall be fìnal and may be appealed in the manner
provided by law. If a shared housing host fails to reguest a hearing within the prescrbed tirne,
the shared housing unit registration shall be decmed suspended or revoked. Upon entry of a final
orderofsuspensionorrevocation,thecommissionershall
r€ntât intermediary ia wd
place the unit on the ineligibility ,list
maintainedbythecommissionertnderSection4-13.270þ),
ion-or-rcvoe*ion"to
ir

;
.

SECTION 32. Section 4-14-105 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended
by deleting the language stricken through and by inscrting thc language underscored, as lollows
4-14-105 Limit calculation.
The limits on the number of shared housing units in a buildìng shall be calculated as
maxinrum limits using the rncthod in seetion Section l7-l-0605-8.

3B

SECTION33. Section 4-16-210 of the Municipal Codeof Chicago is herebyamended
by inserting the language nnderscored, as follows:
4-16-210 License application

- Additional

information required

þ)

ln addition to the requirements set forth in Section 4-4-050, an application for,
and, if requested renerval of, a license to engage in the business of shared housing operator shall
be accompanied by the following ìnformation:
(Omitted text is unalfected by thß ordinance)

CI

lt.is a condition of tl-re lic.qnqe that all infomlation in the applicatio-n..þ_q_kept cunent.
Anv chanse in reouired information shall he
to the deoartment in accordance with Section
4-4-05Q(þ_L

SECTION 34. Section 4-16-220 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended
by deleting the language stricken through, as follows:
4-16-220 Legal duties.

LocalconÍact pet'son * Rec1uiretl. Each licensee under this Arlicle II shall h+vs-r
dü+y+omaintaìn a local contactperson who: (.i) is designated forscrvice of process; (ii) is
authorized by thc applicant or liccnsee to take rcmcdial action and to respond to any violation of
this Code;and (iii) maintains a residence or otTce located in the city.

(a)

(b) Contpliance u,ith shored housirtg unit luws - Required. Each liccnsec underthis
Article II shall nave-a+u+V+e comply with all applicable laws and regulations rcgarding
operation of shared housing units.
(c)

Each licensee under this Article ll shall
l'ederal, stateand local laws and regulations regalding
collcction and payrncnt of'taxcs, including hotel accontrnodation taxes.
Contpliance with lox laws

have€-@scornply with all applicable

- ReEtired.

SECTION 35. Section 4-16-230 of the Municipal Co<le of Chicago is hercby arlended
by delcting the lansuaqc stricken through, as follows:
4-76-230 Dcpartmental dutics

@

building conrnissioner is authorized to mandate an ins¡rection of
any shared hotrsing unit operated by a shared hoLrsing unit operator at lcast once every two ycars.
In,s:pectio¡r.v. The
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at a time and in manner, including through third-party reviews, as provided for in rules and
reËu{a+irns prornulgated by the building commissioner.

SECTION 36. Chapter 4-16 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by
inserting a new Section 4-16-240, underscored as follows:
4-16-240 Rules.
The commissioner shall have the.authoritv to promulqate rules necessarv or appropriate
to intplqment this section.

StrCTlON 37. Effective date.

(u)

SECTION 4 (amending Section 4-6-300), SECTION 24 (amending Section 4-14010), SECTION 28 (arnending Section 4-14-050), and SECTION 3l (amending Section 4-14080) of this ordinance shall take full force and effect ten days after íts passage and publication.
Provided, however, that the prohibitións set forth in Section a-6-300(gxl) and (g)(2) and in
Section a-la-050(e) and (f), pcrtaining to rentaland multiple rentals within the minimurn f;emãl
period, shall not apply to any rental that was lawfully booked prior to the date of introduction of
this Ordinance.

(b)

The remaindcr of this ordinancc shall take full force and eff-ect on April 1,2021 in
afterApril 1,2021, any person submittíng an initial
application fbr regístration of a shared housing unit with the department shall conrply wìth the
application requirements set fórth in Section 4-14-020(b). Persons holding a valid registration
accordance with this subsection. On and

nunrber issued before

April 1,2027 forashared housing unit ("existing registration")

shall

comply with the application rcquirements set forth in Section 4-14-020(b) at the time of rcncrval
of such existing registration or in accordancc with an e.rpeditcd renerval scheduìe forcxisting
registrations as may be required by the comnrissioner in duly promulgated rules.
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